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BUSINESS MEN

Catheritig of Richmond's
Industrial Leaders at
Masonic Temple.

PROGRAMME IS
VERY ATTRACTIVE

Regular Toasts By Strong Men.
Mr. Wyndham R. Merediith

to Prcside.Covers Will
Be Laid for Three
Hundred, and All
Will Be There.

The Chamber or Commerco banquot to

bc glvon at tho Masonic Tcinplo thls ove-

nlng promlses to bo ono ut the most

brllliant nn.) onjoyable ev-i.ts nttendod
by Richmond pcoplei In many yeara, and

no paliiH or cost hnvo boon bparud to

mako tho iiiTair a success from overy

polnt of vlovv.
Thu committee ln charge hns laborud

.arnestly arrangins the vnrlous dutalls,
___iU tho memlM.- uro now assured that

the occasion wlll not only bu a happy,
but a vory evcntful one as well.
Covors wlll bc lald fnr about throo

hundred gucstB, and _ome of tho ulrong-

osl mon ln the clty wlll rcspond to the

regular toasts.

Mr, Wyndham R. ftlerc-.lith, ono of tho

most dellR-htful after-dinner spcakers ln

thls sectlon, Wlll be toastmastcr, nnd tlio

foilowlni. ls thc procramme for regular
toasts:

TOASTS.
E. G. Lelgh, Jr..
"The chamber of Commerce: What

the Chamber haB accompllshed for

Richmond, nnd the plans mapped out

fcr the future development of the clty.
"When we are ahead, It ls a good

tlme to work."
Joaeph Bryan:
"Richmond's Many Advantage.,

¦ nd How to Make the Most of Them:
The clty's prospects of development
lf lts cllmatlc. soclal, commercial and

Industrlal advantages are properly
brought to the attentlon of those who

are looking for Just such facilltles as

Richmond has to offer.
"The value of manufacturing ln-

dustrles to a communlty and the un-'
usual opportunltles offered by Rich¬
mond ln thls respect, as exhlblted by
the prosperity of Its unmerous manu¬

facturing enterprlses."
J C. Freeman:
"The Value or Publiclty In the

Development of Our Clty: Whnt pub-
IK-ltly has done for other eltles, and
what may reasonably be expected for

Richmond If her citizens promptly
end heartily co-operntc in a move¬

ment to advertise to the world her

unsiirpasscd advantages as a center

for home-seekers, lnvestors and man¬

ufacturers."
Hon. Carlton McCarthy:
"Relatlon of the Clty Government

to thc Progress and Development of

Richmond."
John P. Branch:
.¦Some Thlngs That Richmond

Needs."
Review the Work.

Mr 1 pIkIi is prei.l-.-n. of the Chamber.
_T.fiI 1. n dr..- wlll oonKlst of a run-
!''' ,,,.,,,'. f tbe woi'k of tlie bofty, andffiilVM into iu f"7--lil*1v't(,ti;,itul-ecular responsesi there I. little cii.uuc

tl.nta large number of promlnent men

«ni be cnllcd upon for Impromptu
_M_oche_, Thc Roaril of piroc.ors of

e Chamber; will aot na a ,<-<o,»tlon co n_
..IUee, and tl.e lf"V"..'?..^^^,.«
X il. baniuot hall ..it.___nt._r «t thc

ur iined. The llst of invitcd BUCStS
_,Xrac_B-tho Clty Council, the head.. ot
l"nartmouts, lho clty judges, thc Cprpora.
Hon Conmilsslpn, tlie ijovernor. l.lcu-
tonant-aovcrnor, Former i&overnoiv A. .1.

Montaguo, and many otliers; while for
thc moat part, tho remalnder of tho
iinrtv wlll bu mailo up of stroilK busl¬
ness' men and IHDinbCl'B of tlie clm.nber.

_._<veriior Swanson rogrots that ImpOr-
tant engugonicntB wlll roqulre his nb-
Bonco from tlio clty. i-ot in yenrs has
thoro been such a (.atherlng In Rich-
tiiohU of hraliis and buslness sagac|tyi as

wlll n.-cinl.le nround the board to-night,
un.i aftOI' tlm Bplendld bantlUOt sl.i.li-

lmve ben partttlton of, several hours wlll
e dovoted to diBOUBBlng tho wonderful

pos.slhilltlcs that lie ln ihe pnthway of Ho
vlrelnla nieti'opolls, Tho hall wlll bc
liivishly doeoralo.l wlth buntlng and BJ'OW.-
iiK antB, whllo l>n tlie tnbles v.:M bo

nowoV- U»t blnom Wlth the advent of
tho fragrant spring timo.

Fine Arrangements.
Flno inuslo will bo glven by n '{'"st-xiu__ ori-liestin. nnd sultanin niis wm i»-

i. ved .1 rlngtlm QdursoB aud b'.tjveon
riarecl wlth great caro and -wlll ombiaee
al llmt tho Inner mnn could desire,
The .nl les wlll bo ao arrangod Ihat

tbo eue s t_ wlll be nble to face tho
npeakc-. nndtha h.t.er wlll be located
at somo central polnt.
Ontlomon liolh ln nnd. out of lho

Chnmber arn looking .forwavrl >lo ,W»
event wlth n gre.it deal of ln eresi ni

pleasure, nnd liidlenlions nre thut thol

past cxpoetatlon. wlll be snrpii. sod. Fo.
pon.O tlme the h.ido.-M of the Olm.Tll.er
have hnd in mlnd some si.eh ..flali, ln

order lo nlTonl the nienibeiH nn oppnr-
tunliv to talk over mallers nf ninteilnl
iMlei-est lo Ihe clty. holl. among them-.
Kolvoa nnd wlth ilinso ln control of llio
governnienlal nffalr. of Klchmond, nnd
to-nlght'K luiT'tlng piomlseH to bo a

iuippy eousiiininntlnn of the Idea,

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS
HAS OVER 20.000 PAGES

(Hy Assnclnl-' ITess.)
AlTGl'!.'-.., <vA., -Mny 21. .A I'hriinlel.

gp.cinl froni Huvannah snys:

The blll nf excoptions lu lho liroeno

ond ijnynor ense, on whlch tho nttor-

jieys havo been engaged ovor slnce the

verdlct was flnlshed to-day jind slgned by
Marlon Erwln fpl' tll° gnvernmunt and
,,\ A. l.awioiico for.. tho doronso. Tho

paper carrles over .0,00. pages. Ji(dgo
speer Iiiul glvcn untll may 31st to con-

clinle llio examlnatioii of tlio hlll. There
ls now lltlle doubt that lho caso wlll
be nppeiiled, Alloiney Lawrenco saying,
H-lien nsked wlielher or nol lt would be
.'We would be wf.stli.g'U lot uf WOl'K
lf w. clltlu'l lulend to,1'

NEW iEIEUTIK
IN (UIJUK

More Sensational Testl¬
mony Before Commls¬

slon Expected.
_______-_--_-_-___-_- .

'HI-QH INTERESTS"
REPORTED INVOLVED

Pennsylvania OrgjanizationWould
Be Crippled if Management
Undertook to Puntsh All
O ffenders.Several
Conferences Held

Yesterday.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
FHIDADEDF-I-IIA, PA., May 21..When

tho Interstato Commerco Commlsslon ro-

nows Its hearlngs In this clty Wcdnes¬
day, revelnllons ot Pennsylvania Rall¬
road graft nnd dlscrlmination ln the soft
coal trafflc even more astoundlng thon
tltOKO made lust weok nre looked for.
The bonrd of dlrectors of the company
nlso moets WedncBtlny, but It Is ex¬

pected to postpono action upon deallng
wlth tho condlllons that confront tho
management untll aftor the conclusion
of tno commlsslon's hearlngs.

It Is vlrttially ndmltted that nearly the
entlre organlzatlon of tho rallroad Is
permeate.1 wilh stock graft vlriis, and
thnt tlu; practice on tiio jpart of offlcers
of accepting free coal-compnny stock jinil
other "penpilsites" has been olflclall.v
known and (.ountenanced for many years.

Would Cripple Road.
Undor tho clreumstances, to ptinlsh the

offendcrs Impartlally would mean to crip¬
ple or destroy the, organlzatlon, nnd, to
be, conslstent. tho responsible manage¬
ment would havo to purge itself, for, it
Is no longer denled that tho "very high¬
est Interests"' ln tho rallroad nre ns

guilty as thn subordlnates who hnve al¬
ready been publloly pllloried.
As nn evldence. of the cnse of "rattles"

whlcli ojoists, it was proposed to-day
among the Hroad Street Statlon offlclals
to retlro Francis I. Gowen as the rall-
road's attorney at the commlsslon's hear¬
lngs and cngage John O. Johnson for
the remnining Kesslnn..--thls on the ground
lhat Mr. Gowen had not been "aggres-
slve" enough In "protectlng" tho railroad
offlciuls who admitted having received
stock glfts. Whethor or not tho propo¬
sition to substltute Mr. Johnson for Mr.
Gowen was serlously entertainod, lt wns

.otriclally denled lnte ln the. afternoon
that the change would be. mnde.
j'rior to thls announcement ithcn. were

several' oonforoneos among tl.o high of-
(irl.-iis. the most Important belng hold In
tho o'ffloo of Flrst Vlce-Bresldent -5r**>hn
I". Green. Thls conference was attended
by Charlca E. Hugh. second vlce-prosl-
dinf. Samucl Rea. thlrd vioo-prosidont.
Wllliam A. Patton', Bssslstanl to the

presldent, and George V. Massoy, gen¬
eral counsel of tho company. Arterwiml

XV Atterbury. general manager, and

Georgo XV. Crelghton. gonoral suporin-
tenilent. were callcd to meet Vicc-F/*".csi-
dt.ilt Bugli. ,

Shortly nfter "? o'clock Altorney John
Cl Johnson arrived al Brond Street sta¬
tlon. For two hours lie was thon ln close
conforenco wilh Mr. Massoy.

STOESSEL MUST
DIE. REPORTS SAY

Rumored That Military Court

Has Condemned Him and

Nebogatoff to Death.

(By Assoelated Press.)
ST RETBRSBURG, May 21.-lt is ru¬

mored thnt the mllltary court which has

hoon investlgatlng the surrendor otrPott
Arthur nnd the battlo of the Sea of

.liipan. has condemned to death I.ieuton-

anl-Ooneral Stocssei. who commanded tho

Russian forces at Bort Arthur, and Rear

Vdmlral Nebogatoff, who comiiianded ono

or Admlral Rojestvensky's squadrons
and who surrendered durlng the naval

battle to the Japanese.
i-

Carmack to Speak.
.Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

WASHINGTON. Ti. C, May 21.-Scna-
lor Fdw. rd Wnrd C.irmnck. pf Tennes¬
see 1 as nccopted an Invltatlon to de-
llvor ho co nmoiioomont addross at
u-n.lilngtoti and l.eo Hnlversity on the
.-n 1, f Jnno. Mr. Carmack ls ln some

resneots tbe most attractive speaker ln
tho United States Sennto.

REVOLUTION ON ISLE
OF PINjSJfOTENEQ

Americans Declare They Will
Endure Cuban Oppression

No Longer,
(By Assoelated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mny 21.-A.ccord-

|ng to ii statement by 8. II. Pearoy, a

large liimi-iiwiier iu tho Isle of Plnos,
a rev.iU igainst Cubnn nutl.orlty ln that
Islnnt: wlll occur ln tho near I'uturo
linliss the I'nltod Stntes resumes control
over H. . ,

Mr 1'eni-c.v nml hls brother, J. 1.. Bear-
i<v called nt lho Whlto Houso to-dny,
I'.'ii'i tho BieBldont docllneil tn see them,
nnd they wore roferretl to Seeretary Root,
Mr reincy ileolareil tlmt ho dld not cnme

io Yl'lHlirngtmi lo Ihreaten the Prcsldenl
wlth » tevolutloii In whleh himdreds of

\moiiiiii llVPH ivo'ilfd hii oudnngered, hut

.iniplv lo tell lilm lho fncts. Ho snld

.hat '.\uuiU-ans now own iilne-lontlis of

tl.- oroporiv lu the luluitf. W|||c|l they
itiicliasod sololy on lho assuruncos o(
.rosldont McKlnloy antl tho War Do-

partnient lhat \Uo island. waa American
soll. CondUlons. ho says, havo reacho.
u critical st.iKo. an.i the majority ol
..merleaiis havo siated that they wll
sli.nd thelr oppression no longer. Mr

roarcy snld that those Anicrlcaii oltl/.eni

havo recelvoil lliani' offers of ald ln")

persons in the United States ln ouse..oi
revolt, '*v

SUGGI

__.__.__E._-__
WILLJJffi

City Engineer Declares It is Un-
safe and Must Be Vacated

at Once

WILL MOVE POLICE STATION

So critical have conditions become

wlth reference to tlie Old Market .bulltllng
tliat somethlng must be done and done at
once. in order to prevent a probablo
dlsaster. The bulldlng has been regarded
as unsafe for a long tlmo, but now the
clty engineer says It Is llable to collapsr;
and must bc vacated Immediately. He
told the sub-cominlttee on markets yes¬
terday afternoon at a. speclal meeting,
when tbe matter,was thoroughly gone
over and the strtlcture .carefully ex¬

amlned. '. - ¦_.,...,¦
The sub.coniniittee declded ,to. roport

to the full commltteo a resolution alian-
doning nll the stalls mulor the bhlldfng
for the present;-. that the market liouso
lie lorn down, and that the. stnlls be
roStored. wlth no'hall averhead. The en¬

gineer will brlng the matter to the at¬

tention of the police dcpartnieht th's
mnniing. nnd will recommend that tho
police statlon he moved oul nt once. This
course wlll be promptly followed. as the
engineer Is satlsfled of the cxtreinely
unsafe condition of Uie entire building.

Temporary Qiiarters.
lt ls not known where the .'. statlon

house wlll be kept pendlng the bulldlng
of new nuarters on tbe Seabrook Ware¬
house property, but somo temporary
nuarters will bo fixed up at once ln. that
locnllty.
The stnll renters will doubtloss he pro¬

vlded for by the commlttee. and some
of them mny go in tho mcantlmc to tlie
Second Market. The old structiire, which
Is a land.nark. and wlthin whose anclent
wnlls some of Richmond's greatest po¬
litical gathertngs hnve been held, wlll
be rnzed to tho ground. nnd, aecordlng
to present Intentlonn, wlll not be rebullt.
Stormy political scenes hnvo taken

place wlthin the old innrket hall, for.
time was when It was the favorlto placo
for monster political meetings.

All Spoke There.
To say nothlng nf what. took place

thero ln rccoiistructlon dnys, somo ex-

citing scenes hnvo trnnsjifred In tho
old hall wlthin the lnst two decodos.
Hardly a Vlrglnla speaker of note who
.vlslted Richnioiid Wlthin that porlod on

ii cainpnlgn inisslon has failed lo speak
there, and nmong tho nntable ones froin
abroad, whose appcarance in the hall
can now bo rocnlied, is the late Colonol
John R. Fellows, of Now Vork, who, in

1S9?i eharmed a meeting full to over-

flowinK with hls splendid clo'iuenoe.
Colonel Cameron, the lato General

Fit-. Dce. Genernl Mahonc, Senator Rld-
dleberger nnd later Danlol, Swanson,
Moiitnguo nnd mnny othors have tvd-
dressed largo audloncos on thls hlstorlc
spot. Qulck action Is expected on all tho
proposition.-. referred to, as the old hull,
Dullt on plles, ls now rapidly falling into
decay.

SAVED FROM BURNING
MINE, HOW FIGHT FIRE

Hcroic Trapper Boy Warned 3°°
Men in Time.Mules Amuck

in Shaft.
(Hy Assochito Press.)

f'lTTSBl'RG, May 21.-Three hundred
miners who wore to-dny rescued from

a fire in tlie Itar."! Klrke Mine No. 1,
of ,t|ie Pittsburg and W'esl.norclnnd Conl
Cciiniinny, at .V-ishlngton, 15 mlles enst

of thls clty, aro to-nlght fighting lU«
flro lo prevent 'ho ilostruotlon of the

plant. Tr|e flro has iilrojtdy caused s

damngo of $_-5,000 nml ls beyond control
on the snrfnoe. The flre stnrted ln an

engln'e house whlch was soon destroyod
wlth a warehouso and tlpple. Tho ..0.. mon.

ln lho wpiks Were ln jcopnrdy aml tho
fans were stopp?d ns II was feured llin
alr shtift would Ignlto and cut off tholr
isoapo. A trnpper buy wlio voluutoorod
to go Into the mlno and wurn the nieu,
gnlued an ontrnino through a wlnillug
slalrwny ln the nlr shaft.
Whllo lho men outsldo fought lho llan.os

wlth buckets of waler and kejit iho
bhuo from tho alr shaft, inlnors pourod
from thn pit.
Tho niiilos ln Bie .nlno. ahiiust

siiffocated b.v smoke, stonipcdetl. nnil aro

fjW.yond control' elghty feet Irom tlie

SSTIONS FOR PEDESTRL

A.firms tlie Dccision Scntcncing
Kansas Senator to Imprison-

men't in Jail and Fine.

PETITION FOR RE-HEARING

(By Associated Press.)
.\VASHT-n'-JTC-N, D. C, May 21..-..he

Suprcme Court of thc Unlted Stntes to¬
day rondcrcd a declslon In the case of

Unlted States Senator Joseph R. Burton,
of Kansas. Tho dccision was agalnst

Burton, afHrmlng tho declslon of tho
Unlted Stntes Clrcult Court for the Kns-I
torn District. of Missourl, by which Hur-
der the government. The oplnlon wns by
JiiBtice H.irlan. All of tho points made
ln Burton's Interest were'overrulcd.

Time for Re-hearing.
Senator Burton was prosecuteil on tho

charge"'of violating sectlon _.,_ of tho
Revlsed Statutes, which prohlblts -senn¬

tors and represent.itlvcs from rocolvlng
conipcnsntlon for servlces rendered before
nny of tho government ilepartment.. In
loii was sehtenceil to six months imprison-
ineiit ln tl.o Jail of Iron County, .lo., re-

nnlred to pny a' llno of $_<.> nnd ileprlveo.
of the right to herenftor hold ofllco un-
uny mnttor in wliich tlie govornment may
bo interested.

lie wns speoifieally charged wlth ao-

coptlng n fee of 1500 pnr monlh for llvo
months from lho Rialto Graln- nnd Se-
curltlcs Company, of St. T.oiil.., for ser¬

vlces rendoied llmt compnny In ,nn ef¬
fort to prevent the lasunnee of nn ordor
by tho Postofflce J. opartinom prolilbltlng
tiie uso of ihe inalls by lho compnny.
Justices Hrewer, Whlte nnd I'ccklinin

(Contliui.d on Socond Page.)

HJHLSTOiS 8IG AS
BASE-BALLS IN WEST

Crashed Thr<.ugh Roofs, Killed
Stock, Smashed Windows and

Destroyed Crops,
(l.y Aw.N'lul.'l I'i'css.)

FRAXKI.IN, "si-H., Mny 21..It linlled
to-day for forty-.vc minuies, linll-si.ones
ns Inrge ns l.ascl.ills crashliig through
loofs, killlng slo,'k, .i.i.shii.g windows
nnd destroyliig r.p-. Thls was lol!..v.il
by a laln-stoini l.«t more Ihan au hour,
iliirlng wliich n-riilv j.VO Inches of wnter
tell. lti.ll.oiiil ti-i<|<- were wnslieil out ln
many places. Tc..phone nml lulegri.pli
sjstem.l ura ;->ro-luiled.

COTTON WAf-EHOUSES
BURNED IN NEW YORK
(Hy AsHoHated Press.)

N'l.W VnltK, .liy _'l.- Klre stiuled lo-
nlglit on tlie American pul ton docks be¬
tween St- i.O.I't.1 till. Toiiipl-liisvlllii,
Klat'-n Islnnd. 'I'll. llUIUPS SPVPtld rupldly
aud soon ibie.ilciu-l 1(1 nllaek tlu. Pulled
State.- llglilh.nise ileparlnient ..tatlou
and supply hoiisr. nearby and ibe rnll¬
wny tcrminnls at .1. (-oorge. Ouo flre.
ii.iin is n'portcl ...lin.i.sly liijur.d.

Tl.o ll.e was niMcr control soon aftor
inidiilghi. Ihu llaioe.s havlng been con-

(lnerl I" Iwo wnvlpiises contalnlng cot¬
ion. Tbe dill.ngc s esl lllliltod ut $::_!).-
(Kil. Tlu- docks of Ibe lighthoii.,. slii-

Iloi., whlch were fn- somo llui. lp ilau-
_:er, escaped d.iu.a.,'.f

A.NS ON OUR DUSTY STR

ii ifTIes
TO EN0_0WM LIFE

Dcsppndcnt Because of III Health,
Kriecls By Her Bed

to. Die.

PERSUADED FRIENDS TO LEAVE

(Speclal to The Tiiiies-DispBtch.)
CHARI_OTTESVlI_.DE, VA., May 21.-

Mrs. Charles R. Marsh.''wife of a Chesn¬

peake.and Ohlo Rallway conductor, thls
afternoon-made nn unauccessful attempt
to comnilt sulclde. She tlred two shots

into her body. both bullets entorlng her

shoulder nnd ono making a very ugly
.wound. She wlll recoyor.

Was Very Despondent.
A neighbor who callcd «» _»ho Marsh

.honic -thls .nioniing found i.Mrs. Marsh
:very despondonl; ;. "Othei- -ladies. ,o_f. tiio
nelghborhood who dropped In found thnt
somethlng was wrong, and toone of these
qnllers Mrs. Marsh mode the remnrk
that as she was slck nearly all of the
time she might as well be dead.
Fcaring thut Mrs. Marsh would do

herself hodlly harni, word wns sent this
afternoon to Mr. Horton Ilnrlow, her
brother-in-lnw, and Mr. XV. T. Ilollnnd,
to go at once to tho Marsh home. Theso
gentlemen, upon nrrlvlng at the house.
j-ound Mrs. Morsh locked in an ufistalrs
room.

Fired Two Shots.
After consldernhle porsunsion. Mrs.

Marsh consented to come downstalrs.
She entered her room nnd knelt down
bv the bed, nt the siniic time nsklng tho
two mon to retire, toiling ono thnt she
wanted a drink of wnter nnd sendlng the
other ups'tairs for a moniont.
As Mr. Ilollnnd wns returning wlth

the drink of water hc heard two pistol
shots. Rushlng into the room. ho found
thnt Mrs. Marsh had portlnlly .fnllen to

the lloor. her lefl arm restlng on the sldo
of tho bed. Hor dro'ss was burnlng, so

closo' had. tho rovolver heen held to her

body.
Was a Miss Wingfield.

Mrs. Marsh was n Mlss Collic Whig-
flold ot'Spotsvlvniiln county. She has re¬

sided In thls clty slnco her marriage.
She has threo chlldren, thn oldest nhout
live years of ago._

CONGRESSNIAN GLASS
TO BE OWN SUCCESSOR

Mrs. Davis Improving.
(By Associnted Press.)

NI-.W YORK. May _!..Ml's. JcfCu.on
Dnvlh wns roporti'd tn-.lny us' pi'Mtly
luiprbvcd.

KILLEO DAUGHTEH,
STRUCKJWIFEJWITHME

New Jersey Engineer Then Shot
Himself to Death.No Known

Cause for Deed.

(By A->s<icintcd ITess.)
U'OOlHI.iFKl'-. N. J.. May 'll.-Jiihn

Cole, an engineer, kllled hls ilniighler,
Mnria, wlth nn axo to-day, ntlookod lils
ivlfo wilh the samo wonpon, slriklng her
ln tlie head, und proUibly fainlly in-
jurlng hor, aml thon killoil hlmsolf hy
Mintillug. 'I'ho tragedy followed thn ile-
jiarlnro from Cole's houso ol' a young
n an, to whom it is sald thn daughter
v. ns eiigngoil. Tin- girl wns still loolilng
lu thn illriiollon ln whloh tl.o young 1111111
Iind l|iHiippe..rod. whon lior liiHier, nxn

in I]und nnd uprnlsed, sprang (lui at hor.
I'ho gll'l .iuiiipod back, hill ns slio dodgod,
tin- fatlioi- tlrovo tho nxo iu to hor skull,
and sho I'oll, dylny Instaiill.v. .\s tha glrl
foll, her inotlier ran I'ru.n lho houso, and
was iuiiiiciliiiiely atluoltod hy I'olo, who
ronderoil hor i'.i..-n..sclo..s witli u slnglo
blow. Tljon lho tiian drow u rov-ilv.-r and
kllle-1 liiiuself.

Big Fire in Alabama.
(|3y AKSii.-luteil I'.vss.)

POTUAN, AliA.. May _l. Klro nt Ab-
lievllle. Ala.. last night dostroyed tho
buslness soction of Iho lowii. oauslng u

loss osllniairil ai $100.01.0. Tho iiuiotint
of irisi.iaiioe Is not stated, hul It is be-
lloved to be loss than half tho total loss.
The resldence sectlon of tho clty escaped.

EEtfS!

ASSASSIN KILLS
AV. H. Stuart Murdercd in Ba-

toiim. Russia, By Unl-iiown
Man.

LIFE OFTEN THREATENED

(By Associated Pross.)
r.ATOUM. May 21.-.V. H. Stuart, tho

Amerlcan vicc-consul, was skot and kill¬
ed last night. Tho assassln escaped, and

Ihe pollce have no slew to hls Idontlty,
Mr, Stuart was a Brltlsh subject, and

ono of tho largest shlp brokers and

e.xportera of Bntoum. Durlng the revo-

iuUonnry troubles of last. fall hls llfo
was mnny tlmes threatened by longshoro-
men, nnd at Chrlstmas 11. deputalinn vls¬
it. _r_Vfr-' Stunrt's i.mce, a-nd practically
compelI«rt- hlm to! glvo -thon. $1,600, under
Hi. _rti.l-.e-.' of * a- holMaj, 'am.. tilty.-* t»i<) Uo.ok
"Inborers'

Shot From Dark.
Mr. Sliinrt, havlng dlnoii at thc house

of a friend, was relurnlng to hls country
place at Monzaljann, Hve mlles from
Batourh. Ho Wns Ilrcd on twic.o from a

elump of trees hnlf a mlle froni hls
home. one hullet plorclng his leg and
nn'otlier hls breast.
Mr. Steurne. tlie Brltlsh vlce-consul at

Novo Rossllsk. who is a guest nt Mr.
Stunrt's house, licnrlng the shootlng.
hurried out 'wlth thc servants nnd found
Mr. Stuart lylng on Ihe ground bleedlng
from hls woiinds. Ho wns stlll consclous.
but sald he would nol. be nble to rocog-
nlze hls assassln, owlng to the darkness.
Mr. Stuart. was convoycd lo military bar-
rncics ln the vlclnlty, where ho i_;plre.l
two liours jator'.
Aslde from tho troublos durlng the rov-

oluiionnry dlsturbaiices lnst fall, Mr.
Stuart hnd had no frlctlon wlth Ihe nn-

live popblatlon. He wns so generally
respocted that he was on severnl occa-

slons called upon to net as Intermedliiry
durlng the mclal war lintween the Tar-
tnrs nnd tho Armenlnns, snvlng tho livos
nr severnl of tho latter.

Washington Informed.
(By Assoclntod Press.)

..WASlUNGTON, May 21..Tho Stato
]">opartmont recelved cnnfirmnllon of Ihe
murder of' W. H. Stuart. the Amerlcnn
vtcc-oonsul at Hatoi.m, Hussln, in n dls¬
patch from Ambassador Meyer, at St.
Petersburg. The dlspatch merely stated
that the Brltrsh consul nt Batouni a.l-
vlsed tho Amerlcnn einbassy. nt St. I"e-
tersburg of the murder of Mr. Stuart,
and snid the murderois escnped.
Ambassador Meyer havlng talcon cognl-

zanco of the case, Ihe Stato llopnrlnient
officlnls do not believe that It rociuiros
netlon nt thelr hnnds nt Ibls moment,
lt Is not doubtod that the Russinn gov¬
ernment will mako overy effort to eap-
ture tho assasslns and mete out full
punlshnient to them, and it ls eonso-

riuontly folt to be well to allow thom to
procoo.l In thnt dlrectlon wlthout further
pressure.

STATE Fllfl WQRK
8EGII.S TO-MORROW

Large Force of Hands Will Be
Put to Work Cleant-g "Up

Grounds.
Actlve work on the State fnlr wlll bi

gln to-innrrow, wlien a Inrge forco of mon

wlll st.ut olearlng off tho lnnd, gptt.ig
rl.l of tho uhderbrush and weoda, Thi.

worl; -wlll lm conipleleil ln n week or len

dnys nt most, aud wlll ho followed liu-
niedliltoly liy the ellglueer... who »lll

procee,! to mako the conloiir maps aud

UVrango for the sllght giadlng lo be done.
Theso forces wlll lie followed clo..ely by
th.- iireliltects nnd Ihe Inii'l.-flno .1.-
glnoer., who wlll build II.,- huildl.i. and

Iny uut tho grnuiuls ln beatitlful wnlks,
ilnwor beds und giirdeus.

'I'lie coiilinitlec Is ni'g.ilialin. wilh
nrms wlio hnve iigroed to tnke lho work,
lay nul tho rnce trac and g.om.d and
complete thc bulldlngs lu aniple tiim- for
Ihe fnlr In Qe.ob.l'.
Thnl thore wlll be no lillch ln theso

lU'riillgiiliientH encl. of llu- eonti ..ctors
wlll be re<i"l'-ed to give anipjo bnnd t"

coniplole Ihelr par. of tl.o ivorl. some

dnv. before thc date set lo.' opening the

gn'tos to the public ln Ihe ii.eni_.im-
Ihe vnrlous coininlUe.-s <>l' tl.e l.u_i.| of
I ilreo.to'rs aro arrau _lli. wllh exhlhitoi.
ever_w.iero fc"\" _|l-|. exhibltlon. !-«____.

THE CHIUCTS
FflWLIE.

Steward at EasternState
Hospital Could Not Ex¬
plain Discrepancies,

PAID MORE THAN
CONTRACT PRICE

Captain L. W. Lane, Who Sold
Flour Under Contract, Said
He Had Never Sold It for
More Than His Con¬
tract.Mr, Clowes
Did Not Come.

(Speclal from a Staff Correspondent.)
WlLLrAMSBUItG, VA., May 2l.-Th«

twelfth day's Bosslon of tho invcstlgatlo-i
of tho Eastern State Hospital brought'
forth no sensatlons, and was for tha
most part but a ro-exainlnatlon ot Stew«
ard Brooks, who had already tostifled
fully.

It had been detonnincd to put Mr.-
Eugcne Clowes, a fonner' membor of tha

special commlttee, on lho stand, but ha
dld not como down t'rptvi Rlchmond.,
The sesslon wns to havo begun atlOi

o'clock tlilB niornlng, but Senntor Sadler,
chalrman of tho coninilttoe, was dela.yedi
In Klchniond, nnd dld not -leuch Wll«
ll.tmsburg untll thls afternoon. Two sea-
slons wore hold,.howover, ono at 5 o'clocK
and nnothcr at 8:15 o'clock. But two
witnesscs were examlned, Mr. Brooks,
steward of tho hospltnl, and Captaln ___.

W. Dano, tho father ot Colonel X.ane,
coninilssioncr ot hospiliils, und lather-in-
law ot Mr. Cole, of tho) speclal board.
Tho room was packod wlth .n- ilbnsa_3_j

throng. who llstcucd with the utmo»<
attention to the nucstions and answursk
along tho llno of furnishlng supplles to.;
the instltutlon.
Mr. Brooks was cluestioned relcntlesslj^

on tbo subject of tho awnrds uf contr'acts,
the purchases ot supplles in Willinmsbur«.:¦
at*retall prlces, whlch reaehed at time*. \
M per cent. over the contract prices, aud ..

tlie Improper bllls presented by cohtr_ic«
tors, who Md une prlce and chnrgod a

lilgher oue.
Mr. Broojts waB also exaniined again:¦¦.-

concern Ing tho '-whiskey cptsode," -wh.ohi.i_
hns alrendy a'rousctl so much int.pre;_ _.'.,«

Dr. Foster Not to Blame.".'^:.;:-i
-lt developed thnt Dr- t-Mstcr ls m.;...nci§
'.wny. to blnnio. for tho' alloge.l iinproper."
a wnrds, tho purehnsc -of stipplle»._.ot'-.' lQ.r "

oal dealers or for tho payment of ex--

ir.slve bllls.
Theso vnrlous dutles Wero In tho hnnds,

ol tho steward nnd of tho local board.
Mr. Brooks testlhed that no flour'' mllls

wero asked to bld for flour, aud that, al- ..'
though tho hospital uses 1,003 barrols ¦ot;
Hour"yenrly, only Son barrels are pur-
chosed by contract, nnd tho rost 1s
bought ln the local markot at retall prices.
The reason of thls, tbe wltness said, was

the lack of storago. aithough Chalrman
Sadler polnted out that thero wns room

lor a thousand barrels ln the basement;
of the Molitugub bulldlng.
This building ls by the wny, now called.

"B. 13. B." (Bed hug bulldlng).
The trotid of tho i|iiestlons asked ny-.

Chnlrnian Sndler was to show that tha:

purchases wero mado to sult tho VVIl-
lrnmsburg merchants nnd in ope, In¬

stance. nt least, the wltness stated that

thls wns tho cnse. lt was lu tho pur¬
chase of fresh meats whlch Mr. Bmoka
sald was llmlted to the. two Williams-.
hurg butchers, althmi-rth tho Kingauu
nnd Arniour blds wore often lower.

_..
Wltness snld thnt tho local butchera -¦

purchased from Kingan and Armour and
then sold to tho asylum. When asked
why kingan and Armour wero not glven:,,
tlie' contract dlrect, wltnoss sald that
the speclal bonrd dld not conslder lt
ndvlsnhlc.

Poor Memory. '!
To most of IhT chnrROS mado agalnst

tho wltness ln the Boudar report he
answered "H* could not recollect" l>ut
thnt he hoped lnlor to oxplnln nfter re.

foi-ence lo hls books.
Chalrman Sndler asked wltness lf tha

whlskov liad nnt lieen removed from hls
cnro aftor ho hnd Invited a leglslntlva
commlttee in hls stororooin to drlnlc
Wltness replied thnt ho hnd not In¬
vlted tho commltteo, thnt the niomher*.
como ns usual nnd thnt ho dld not sup¬
pose that Dr. Foster objected.
Cnptaln 1/. \Y. I.nno having heen plnroil

nn the stand, testlfled thnt ho had been in
tho nsyluai grounds but twlco w.'tVn
flve years. Ho' snld thnt it wns not lils
fault thnt supplles woro ptirchnsed from
hlm nt retall for what ho would profe?
to furnlsh nt contract prlces lu n whole.
snlo wny.
Cnptnln l.nno demnnstt-ated thnt tha

stawprd purchased nt rotnll to supply
tho hospital whllo wnltlnjc for tho con-

trncl goods to arrlve aftor thn cnutrncts
hnd been let. Tlie evil .oonis to he that
tho steward doos not ask for sufllclent
r.unntily of supplles to lnst for three
months ln Mi ininrlorly niemornndum,
nnd Ihnt, thoroforo, tho hospltnl Is forced
lc puroha-io lu lho locnl mnrket nt hlgher
rates supplles to mnko up tho shortaga,
An Instance -vns clted lu whloh tobacco
wns conirnctoil for from n Rlohmond con.

crrii, and. on nccount ot delay. was pur-
olia-od In Wllllainsburg nt doublo the,
onntrnet pylea,

Other Witnesscs.
Mr. Roinlnr, tl.o exporl nccnuntant, will

l., ,,,, tho stnnd to-morrow, aml wlll
prob-il'ly -.iiiisiniio lho entlre dny. It ts

siipposed llint there wlll ho nt least twen-

tj m0.i> wltnessos examlned, nntt por.

\h< Kugene Clowes wlll .-.ortnlnly he
,-ji'lle.l to testify. nnd It ls snld Ihnt hli
Icsthnnny ttlll '"' ""'.'" bil.-roslliKi.

i-io.i,ii-iii Tyler, of Wllllnm nnd Mary
College; Rey. Mr, Onoilwltii of rtrnioii
Churoh- Dr. Drowry, supei-lntenilont of
t nli-al Stui-- llo_pllnl: .linlQ" ilanii-lt,
colini.-l Wnltor -II. Taylor, Ctipluin too.
fraoken Colonol i.nbo. Ml« Rh'Xl m, &.;i«jjj
Emmett, Captaln Ti_.v-.lll. n. Dr. McOhftB
Williams nud It. [.'.._ te\' BN* »'m"lS tho-a
-vho wlll be called 'o tho s'l-ud. The poo¬
plo of Wllllamshurg havo just begun, tq
tnlio uotlv.- intvi'o.tt in the InvosttBiuloti,
I'very dnv noiv lho cutirt-roon. Is crow

*

ed wlth men nml Women, who follow th
cvldem-o wlth Into rost, for illl are

'

p\
one sldo or tho other. The Irutiiof ¦tfij
wholu matter la thnt th-.-. facilons
£_i_J up uti'.liul »{...) -¦'.-.o-'t, *ai


